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years of George Il. and thre earlier yenrs of George ill., atid ln whlich. two insertions entitling tir ta two volumes, &c. TheO year to wlrich
Chesterfield, Garrick and Jebinson, the garning table and coffbe bouse, I ny volume rcquired refers abould bu indicatcd.
Washington, WVolfé, Braddock, rind tire inrpending America war, are0 in- ieDprretbs o aevrossre o ierbv oras
troduced togethier. lur Januaryý 1860, appeared tire lirst rrunber of the Tr Dprne t o forlosine nus:sre on f tho our li0
Cornhi iii sgazifie, rrnder tire effiterral charge of Tiackcray, bandsoeir bunsnoonoloigpie :oejunl bad IIjattrrirred~~~whel a iclainooonn ~ ~ , clati:, gitt i7$.25. I3otlr journals (Englisîr and Frenchr) boards $2.00.
al rrcw romance entitlcd"l Tire Adventures of Pifii or, lits Way tîrrougir Conriplute series of one journal, forrning seven -volumes $7.00 : balf-price
tire %%erld." Tharckeoray waRi fouird dread in !ris bid. Ilis dentir was cans- to Teacirerp, or if for tire use of Colleges. Literary Institutions or Patisir
cd by an ett.rsion of tire bain. lus funerat tuok pilace in Kensat Green Libraries, $5 00. Those reqtiring conrplcte suries ebouid niake carly

andNvfs ntenedby eary al he rca lierry otalesinEngland. apptlication nt the Education Office, as tire nunbcr rcmaining on barnd laand vasattntle byneaiy al tre rcathirrar norblc inVery smal-tre journals for 1857 bcing nicarly ail disposod of.

-ht is suîdon Our duty to record a deat i tîat tVill cause uore general
and sincero regret, tiran tirai of tire lion. Adam Ferrie. TIre deceaseui
gentleman tvas born at Irvine, in Arysîriro, Scotlanrl, ori tire l5ti of
Marcîr, 1777, and ivas the youtrgcst of faurteen chldren. In 1800 lie
remo7ed ct Glasgow, %vber lie conîintred ta reside, until tire removal of
iris firmily in 1829 to Montreat, ivith wlrich city lie bradl been comnmer-
cially connected for soncu years previotrsly. Bis mncory ivill long bue
clrerisiud by tire people of' Glasgow for tire errergetic seif-sacriicing
public spirit wricliras been ibis peuliar chrceiscthrough lufe, bot
%virich it-s par trcuiarly dîsplaycd in tcrat city, by Iris zealorre arrd un-
wvearied advocac)y of rire rigîrîs of tire citizens irr tire Mainous contest in
tire Courrts of Seotland, in wvbat is ilre familiirly knovzn as thre "Il tu-
vey Dykes Ca-e," wvIiclr %vas finsrlly, ou appeacl to tru Ilorrsu ofLords,
decided in f4vor of tire preople of Glasgow%. To est tireir appreciation
of )irs exertion or tchat Occasionr, tIre citizens of Glasgowv pre8ented bila
wvitb a banusoure gold medal anrd a service of plate ; and on Iris rettrrn
ta bris rraîive land, a feNw vears sin ce, ie tras complimenteil 1y a publie
dinner, nurrerotrsly attenclcd by iris former townsmren, by %%-hein nt-
ivitlrstanding firis long absence, ire was ireld in fend remerbrrrncu. fIe
xvas raised ta the Ulîper Iluse in tis Provirrce, at thre time of, or shortly
afwer tire Union, by tire lace Lord Sydenhram, and liras tirere carnied tire
respect of ail prtirs by tire lronest, ora.-spoken marnner in wiriclr, on ail
occasions, lire stated lurs oprinions. Wle need not remind Our lirimitton
readers tIrat tire course taken by rire fIrn gentleman in Pariarnent fali
j istified tire selectrou mrade by rcrat fitr.sigited rroblemnao, and liras gained
for the s.ýbJect of irrs rrotice tire sincere respect even of iris bittereat
poliricai oîrponerrts. Tire deceased gentlemnan moved to Hlamilton in
1855, in order 10 be lieur iris sous, -ivlre nay bu atlmost said ta bave been
tire I pioncera" in comrmerrciarl business in Iis part ai Uppher Canada.
le otiived ail oflrris ciidren bîrt two. lis eldest son, Mr Colin Camp-

bell Ferrie, wiro fur sore yetirs represented thIs citv in ParBernxent, died
ici 1856, aud Mur. Robert t-errie, aiso a niember o7f tire Legislature, in
1800. le liras dred fulil of ycars and ironors, and tire demonstration nt
tire grave to.day shrows irot frrhly iris ciraracter iras apprecîaited by Iris
feiiew citizens.- U. C. Journal of Education.

-11. lhault, receully decuased, ivas the Minister chosen by the Em-
ureror of tre Frenci ta defend tire Ituperiai policy in the Corps tegislatif,
ana it iras cbrefly on bris ability chrat tire Goverument relied tc, enzounîter
succes5fully tire neiv Opposion, rich, îbotrgb inconsiderable in num-
bers, i3 rendered vcry formridable by tire grear array of talent in its ranks.
B3ora at Vannes, in llrittany, in 1805, M. ilillault, Adrocatu, and tire Bu-
tomnier of tire Bar of lits province, entered tie Cîramber of Deputies in
1837, and filud tîre slrorr-lived office of t'nder-Secrcrary of Sente under
Tiers in 1840 He pieaded tvitb success at the Paris Bar, and acted
tvitb thre Oprposition but dia flot take part in tire demonstrations of the
reformn pnrty rvîicir preceded thre revolution of 1848. A moderaite denro-
crut in dre Constituent Assembly, and tire first Preeidélnt of thre Corps
Legisiatif aiter tire corqr-d'Uiat ire fird iie in the Senate in 1854, tire
successor aiM. de Persigrry as Minîstercf tire Interior. hlolding moder-
aite opinions lire iras orne of tiro.e aile men wbo corrid frnd undur différent
rcgilnes, ample oîrportunities for tIre exercise of ireir talents.
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Tire pricu of srrhscription ta encir of tire abovejournals is OxE DoLLAIt
pier annuin. Tire chrarge ta, Teaciers is onîy FirF rr NS.

These jorrrnals rcr dcvoted to Education, science ana Literature, ana
contain monthiy srrmnmaries or rcvietvs of current uvents. Tbcy trere verv
feror.ably notice.d by the Jury of tbe Educational Departnicnt of tIre
London International Exhibition in 1802, and obttainned a Pirst ClaEs
Medai.

N. B. Editors of Yêwrspapers publishing tis Advertiscmeot. will bu
entitled ta, ont Of tbe seven volumes of titbcr journalfor cach insertion,j

Tire circulation of tire Frencir journal reacires 3000 copies, of thre
Englisb 1500. A good proportion ia sent abrond, the rernainder boing
vcry equally dietributed tirrougîrout Eastern Canada.

No ndtvcrtisement can ire inserted rnlcess liaving reference ta Educa-
(ion, Science, Literature or tire Fine Arts. Rates ofndvertisiog, 7 cents
pur line for tIre first, insertion and 2 cents ceci subsequent insertion.

Any one sending us twenty new subscriptioois will receive a coin-
plete collection ofthrie journal.

SCJENTIFJC AMERICAN,

MECX-ANICS wiil tind in tIre Scientijl.rnerican valuable information
concerrring tbcir varionis TnArtss, and details of all tire latest and best
improvements in MtAcurnErty, Toots, Aan ProcEssss i together with sucir
usefiri knoivledge as trili tend tu dignify choir occupations and lighten
tlrerr labors.

1NVENTO1RS will fied in tire Scienr«fic ./mericari ail necessary tn-
structions irow to sectire LETTERS-P&rx!<r for tireir inventions; also
excellent illustrastions and descriptions of ail tire principal inventions
receratly tnaae in tis country and ii Europe; likewviseu n ICA
LrST ot thre cliffnrs of ail Patents granted rvcekly at Washrington, %vith
numerous explanatory notes; also, discussions of questions concerning
tire PÂA~TEn LArys of tIre United States, reports of trials in court, tvitb
legal opinions, etc.

31ANUrPACTURERS will flnd in thre Scientific .Brerican illustrated
articles descriptive of the most rccently invented machines used in
various manzfciurnng operaios tire dilfférent processes being Iucidly
described iaiso, prctical recipes of much value tal manufacturera, witb
hmnts upon the economical management of factaries.

ENGINEERS tvill find in thre Scient rfic.qn erican valucable descriptions
of ail the best inventions conuected witir STE;Ay, RAILBOAD, MAitiSoE, and
MECrrÂNrOAL ENGrINEEaRNG together tvith a failtilr record of the progtess
of scienc,ý in ail tirese deparîrnents, botb ut borne and abroad.

CIIEIIISTS rvill find in tbe Scientific dOmerican details of recent
discoveries rmade in CrsXISRrsrr, and articles on tire applicat.on of that
science to all thre Usefirl Arts.

AGRICULTURISTS tvilI find in the Scienific A~mericaa engravings
and descriptions of ail the hest and most approved F&n IMX1PLEME2ITS;
also, original or well-selected articles on matters relating ta, gencral
AaRlCVLTUItE l great cure being taken to furnisir F&aRusns, reguîarly,
witir sucb information as will be valuable ini tire field, as ivuli as in tire
lrousehold

ALL CLASSES OF READERS will find in the Scient ific dirtericait,
apopular resunr' af ail thre best scientific information of tîre day; and it

is tbe aim aftb= ublisirers to present it altvays in an attractive forint
avoiding us uc as possible abstruse terras. Ta every intelligent mina,
this journal affarde a constant supply o? instructive reading.

TERMS OP S«UnSCRIP! TION.-S-3 for onu year-, SL.50 fot
six mantirs; $1 for four nionths; 20 copies in a Club can bu bil for $40.
Subscribers in Canada sbould remit 25 Cents extra, ta psy postage.
SPECIIIEN COPIES sent froc; clso, gratis, a pamphlet cf"I An'ncz Tr
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